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Highlights: About the Summer
Regional Commission meetings
Presbytery staffing

The East Regional Commission will gather at FPC Plant City on July 31 from 7-9pm for light dessert
and a time of interaction as we continue to form into our Region. We will discuss
1. How will we will do business in our shared future (short creative briefings from regional COM &
CCV teams), and
2. We will share with each other our successes and challenges in youth ministry and missional work.
When we last met, there was a lot of interest in learning more from neighboring churches about
nurturing youth and young family ministry and also about doing something missional together.
This gathering is meant to be come-one-come-all and is not limited by elder commissioner allocations.
All ministers and congregations are welcome to participate. Questions? Contact Patrice Hatley.

The Hillsborough Regional Commission meeting will be Thursday Aug 7 from 4:00-6:30. Registration
at 3:45. Hyde Park Presbyterian. Family potluck supper following brief worship service. Bring spouses
and kids! Let Presbytery Office know how many you are bringing by Aug1. Beverages will be provided
Suggested that last names A-G bring meat or meat casserole; H-L, fruit or vegetable or vegetable
casserole; M-R, salad of any type; and S-Z, desserts (Yum!). But bring whatever you would like. Enjoy
fellowship and opportunities to visit in "interest groups" as we further ascertain our way forward!
As a region you have indicated a very strong interest in mission! If you are able you and your family bring
school supplies for the Bethel Farmworkers children to help supplement Hyde Park's efforts in this
regard! Look forward to seeing you. Stay cool! Questions? Contact Celie Wilhite.
The West Regional Commission is planning on to meet Saturday August 2 at Trinity Clearwater. Details
will follow in a subsequent issue of the e-News. Questions? Contact John Fullerton.

At the Office: On Wednesday, July 9, 2014, we welcome the Reverend Charles Perrine (Honorably
Retired) as "Part-Time Presbytery Leader" for the next quarter of 2014. The office summer schedule
includes Joe Nixon in office on Mondays; Charles Willard, on Tuesdays; Charles Perrine, on Thursdays;
and Ann Marie Fizzano, Monday through Friday.
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